
It is suggested that Vitamin A is used only as part of your evening skin care regime if needed.

It is essential that appropriate UV protection is worn every day whilst using a Vitamin A serum and for at 
least a week following the cessation of its use. We recommend using a nourishing antioxidant serum daily 
to assist your Vitamin A serum in the repair of your skin to optimal healthy function.

The use of topical Vitamin A whilst pregnant or breastfeeding must first be discussed with your Doctor. 

OILY, ACNE,
CONGESTED SKIN

For some skin 
concerns such as 
acne, you may need 
to begin by using 
Osmosis MD Calm if 
the skin feels dry rather 
than oily.

Aspect Dr Problem 
Skin 
Aspect Dr Exfol A Plus
Aspect Retinol Brulee 
CosMedix Define 
Osmosis MD Calm 
Osmosis MD Clarify
Osmosis MD Correct 

  View All Our Skin Care Guides

Still not sure?
Complete the Online Skin Consultation and our 
Skin Advisors will happily help you to choose the 
right treatments and products for your skin type 
or concern.

Don’t forget, you receive $15 off 
your first order! 

www.theskincareclinic.com.au
0418 283 778 | info@theskincareclinic.com.au

Aspect Dr Exfol A Plus

A close friend at work said “you are looking a lot 
younger – what are you doing to your skin?” 

I will definitely keep this serum 
as a keystone of my beauty regime.

Zoe

YOUNG, NORMAL, 
COMBINATION SKIN

Aspect Dr Exfol A Plus
CosMedix Serum 16 
Osmosis MD Calm 

SENSITIVE,  
REACTIVE, 
MATURE SKIN 

We suggest you begin 
every 2nd or 3rd night, 
slowly building your 
skin’s strength. It might 
take 4-6 weeks.

CosMedix Serum 16 
Osmosis MD Calm 

AGEING, PIGMENTED,
SUN DAMAGED SKIN 

Osmosis MD Correct 
- progress to Osmosis 
MD Renew  
CosMedix Refine
- progress to CosMedix 
Refine Plus 
CosMedix Elite X-Cell 
Societe Refinishing 
Complex
- progress to Societe 
Refinishing Plus

Vitamin A Serums
Which products are best for your skin?

https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product-category/product-type/skin-care-products/sun-protection/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=uvprotection
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product-category/product-type/skin-care-products/antioxidants/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=antioxidants
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/aspect-dr-problem-skin-serum/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=aspectdrproblemskin
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/aspect-dr-problem-skin-serum/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=aspectdrproblemskin
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/aspect-dr-exfol-a-serum/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=aspectdrexfola
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/aspect-retinol-brulee-30ml/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=aspectretinolbrulee
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/cosmedix-define/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=cosmedixdefine
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/osmosis-md-calm/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=osmosismdcalm
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/osmosis-md-clarify/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=osmosismdclarify
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/osmosis-md-correct/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=osmosismdcorrect
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/resources/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=skincareguides
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/skin-advisor/online-skin-consultation/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=onlineskinconsult
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=homepage
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/aspect-dr-exfol-a-serum/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=aspectdrexfola
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/cosmedix-serum-16-30ml/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=cosmedixserum16
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/osmosis-md-calm/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=osmosismdcalm
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/cosmedix-serum-16-30ml/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=cosmedixserum16
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/osmosis-md-calm/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=osmosismdcalm
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/osmosis-md-correct/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=osmosismdcorrect
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/osmosis-md-renew/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=osmosismdrenew
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/osmosis-md-renew/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=osmosismdrenew
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/cosmedix-refine/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=cosmedixrefine
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/cosmedix-refine-plus/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=cosmedixrefineplus
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/cosmedix-refine-plus/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=cosmedixrefineplus
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/x-cell/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=cosmedixelitexcell
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/societe-refinishing-complex/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=societerefinishingcomplex
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/societe-refinishing-complex/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=societerefinishingcomplex
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/societe-refinishing-plus-complex/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=societerefinishingplus
https://www.theskincareclinic.com.au/product/societe-refinishing-plus-complex/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=printable&utm_campaign=vitamina&utm_term=societerefinishingplus

